
Paper-I TEST COMPoNENTS
DURAT10N:2 hours
N00F

QUEST10NS
MARKS

Questions penaining to specific area of
th9 post concemed 50 100

(tl General Awareness く
υＺ^ 50

Reasoning Ability 25 50
(V) Mathematical Abilily ぐ

リ
つ
‘ 50

(V) Tesr of Language English or Hindi く
υ

Ｚ^ 50
TOTAL 150 300

Test compon€nts:

Paper-II

TEST COMPONENTS DURAT10N:3 hours
MARKS

Descriptive Type 200

TOTAL 200

C    Sy‖abus:

Paper‐ 1:

(ili)

(iV)

Questiols pertsiling to specilic rles of the post concerned: The questions will penain
to the specific arealskill of the post concemed. For instance for the post of Assistant
Manager, questions will be asked from Hote! Management, for Legal Assisrant _

questions on Law, for Engineer - questions on Engineering etc.

General Awarenessl Questions will be designed to test the ability ofthe candidare.s
General Awareness ofthe environment and its relevance to the society. The questions will
also be designed to test knowledge ofthe current events and ofsuch matters of everyday
observation as may be exp€cted of an educated person. The test will include quesiions
relaling to India and hcr neighboring countries, especially pctuining to History, lndian
Polily & Constitution, An & Culture, Geography, Economics, General policy, Science &
Scientific Research, National/lntemational Organizations /lnstitutions, events etc.

Re{soning Ability: The syllabus of General lnrelligence includes que$ions of bolh verbal
and non-verbal types. Test may include questions on analogies, similarities, diflerenecs.
space visualization, problem solving, analysis, judgment, decision making, visual
memory, discrimination, observation, relationship, concepts, arithmetical reasonrng.
verbal and figure classification, arithmetical number series elc,

Mathematical Ability: The test of Arithmetical and Numerical Abiliry will covcr
Number System including questions on Simplificalion, Decimals, Fractions. L.C.M..
H.C.F., Ratio & Proponion, Percentage, Average, Profit & Loss, Discount. Simple &
Compound lnterest, Mensuration, Time & Work, Time & Distance, Tables & Craphs. elc.

Test of English/Hirdi:

In addition to the testing ofcandidate's understandihg ofthe English or Hindi Languagcs.
its Vocabulary, Grammar, Sentence Structure, Synonyms, Antonyms and its correct usagc
etc. would also be tested.

(V)



Psp€r - II:

Descriptive Type: The questions will be designed to test the ability ofthe candidate's knowledge
and awareness on higher education system in India, its regulatory bodies and recent developmenls
in the tleld and on the foltowing subjects:

Topic
Basic knowledge penaining to functional, procedural
aspect ofthe work profile ofthe post concemed.

Situation Test analysis, where the candidates reaction
would be sought on a given situation test case

Knowledge of Computers with special reference to
knowledge of word processing, data analysis
packages

Essay

D. Skill Test:

Mrrks .llocstcd
100 merks ( loqucstions x l0 marks)
Each question to be answered in 100

words

25 mark (200 words)

25 marks

50 marks (500 words)

The skill test shall be qualifoing in nature and no additional credits for the same shall be

allocated.

@:
(S.N0.25 at the end ofthis section may also be referred).

l. The question paper should be bilingual (English and Hindi) and the applicant

will have the option to respond in either of the languages. However. the same

medium oflanguage must be used throughout.
2. The questions in lhe written test will be of the level ol'

degree/diploma/examination which is defined as the minimum eligibility tbr
the respective post.

3. The minimum qualifying marks for Paper I and Paper Il separately shall be

45oZ for the unreserved postsand 40% for the posts reserved for OBC category"

and 35olo for the posts reserved for SC/ST/ PWBD category. lf the number ol'
candidares qualifying is more lhan 30 times the advenised posts, the meril lisl
would be restricted to 30 limes the adve ised posts for the purPose ol
shortlisting the candidates for skill test.

4. Answer script of Paper-ll of a candidate would be evaluated only if thc

candidate qualifies in Paper-1.

5. There shall be negative marking for wrong answers in Paper I to the tune of
t/4th ofmarks allocated per question.

6. Merit list shall be drawn only for candidates who qualify Paper l, Paper ll and

skill test, separately. The Merit lisl shall be drawn on the basis ofcombined
scores ofPaper I and Papcr II only.

7. In case of bunching/bracketing of candidates in the resuhs ofthe writlen test.

the priority/merit list would be decided as follows:
a) The candidate having more marks in aggregate in the

examinatior/degree/diploma which is defined as the minimum

eligibility for the respective post will b€ given preference.

b) ln case of further bunching/bracketing of candidates, candidate senior

in age.

c) ln case option 8t (a) and (b) is exhausted, it will be decided throuS.h

draw of lots.
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